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DEBATtmSON OPENS "Praying Colonels" Of Centre
WITH WITTENBERG Gollege Play Here Saturday
The "Praying Colonels" of Centi'e
will be the attraction at CorliNIYERSnVNOY. 27 College
coran Field Saturday. Centre Is fresh
Debate Schedule Is Most Difficult in Reoent Years.
• Opeidng of the debattag season by
the 'St. Xavler College' team wlU be
featured by a dual debate, with the
representatives of Wittenberg University, Sprtagfleld, Ohio, November 27,
Edmund D. Doyle, '30, manager of the
;st. Xavler team, has amiounced,
:.;The St.. Xavler negative team wUl
travel to Springfleld, while the afarmBttve.team will debate with the Lutherans i n ' t h e Mary O. Lodge Reading
Room, St. Xavler Ubrary building,
• Doyle, has further announced that
debates have lieen scheduled with the
toUowing ' coUeges and universities:
University of Detroit, Detroit, Mich.;
Loyola. University, Chicago,.111.; Marquette University, MUwaukee, Wis.;
University of Ctacinnati; St. Viator
Callege, Bourbannais, 111.; Joihn Carroll University, Cleveland, O.jj Boston
University, Boston, Mass., and! Holy
Cross College, Chestnut Hill, Mass.
Fersonhel ot Team.
Edmund D. Doyle, '30, dnctanati,
Morse J, C(9irby, '29, Ctactanati, Robert W. Schmidt, '31, Cinctanatl, Edwta
T. Heilker, '31, Cincinnati, Frank C.
Olueck, '20, Ctacinnati, Robert Savage,
/30, Norwood, and John Cook, '30, Cln- cinnati,'constitute the St.'Xavler team.

Proceeds Of Dance to G(| to
Jiirse In Memory qf Father Finn
• A dance and'card party wlU be sponsored by S t Xavier CoUege groups,
Friday eventag, November 16, at the
Hotel Oibsan Root Garden, for the
beneflt of the Burse fund which task
the late Rev, Francis J, Finn, S. ,T.,
undertook a short time iiefore his
death.
The fund which includes $3,000 at
the present will be raised to 1(8,000 lit
memory of Father Finn, and wUl be
used for the education of a young'mah
for the priesthood at Sacred Heart
Seminary, Milford, Ohio.
Comniittee In charge of the aflair
tacludes; John M. Cronin, Chairman,
Misses Mary Walsh, Kate Nussbaum,
Anna CompbeU, Florence Moran and
Margie Bland,

from a 7 to 0 victory over the University of Louisville. The Colonels also
claim a 20 to 6 victory over MarshaU
College this year. - MarshaU "defeated
Wittenberg.
T h e flghttog spirit of the Colonels
has carried Coach Boise Potthoff's men
from aiiove the ordtoary ranks unto a
peak where they are regarded as second only to the University ot Kentucky
In strength in the Blue Grass State.
A traditional rivalry, exists between
the Colonels and the Musketeers. Centre has played St. Xavler ta basketbaU
for the past several seasons.
Heads-up football with no regard
for the advertised strength of the" opponents Is the secret of the Centre
success in the last two games played
by the scrappy DanviUe, Ky., eleven.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Today—Chapel, 8:30 A, M,
Clet Club, 7:30 P. M.
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Friday—Senior; Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Senior sodality, 1.1:30 A. M.
Monday—Fresiunan Mass and Sodality, 8:30:Ai M.
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. M.
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30
A. M.
•''

MORGAN W.WILLIAMS
ALUMrPRESIDENT
other Officers ^Named For OneYear Term.

200 Volumes Donated to the
Library by Rev. F. A. Reardon
Announcement was mode Tuesday of
the donation of over two hundred volumes to the St. Xavler College Library,
by Bev. Francis A. Reardon, a graduate from the college in 1903, and for
many years pastor of Holy Name
Church, Mt. Auburn, Cincinnati.
Tile collection Includes works on
travel, poetry, essays, history, and several treatises concemtag various
branches ot philosophy. Several volumes are not available at booksellers
at the present.
Pather Beardon, who has been stationed in Cinctonati tor many years,
was transferred to new pastorate duties in Dayton, Ohio, last week.

JURY SYSTEM UPHELD
Page and Boeh Constitute the
Winning Team.
John J. Page, '30, and Louis O. Boeh,

'30, were awarded the judges decision
To Start at Union House This Morgan W. WlUlams Is the new of
a debate Monday as the negative
president of the^ St. Xavler CoUege
Everting.
Alumni Association, succeeding Gregor team on the subject, "Besolved: That
A bowling tournament for all members of the Union House Club ot St.
Xavier College will get under way at
the bowling alleys ot._the'recreation
center at 7; 30 o'clock this evening. The
tournament wUl be conducted by
James J. Shea, '30, supervisor of the
Union House.
Attractive prizes wUl be awarded the
successful contestants ta the tournament. There are four reconditioned
bowling alleys avaUable to students
of the college in the basement of the
Union•.House,-.—.-—^- •-'-...-..• .'.•-,.'.•.«. ,,.

IN WASHINGTON
Hev. Huiwrt P. Brockman, S. J.,
president, St Xavler College, is in
Washington, D. C, to represent the
coUege at the taauguration ot Bev.
James Hugh Byan, S. T. D., Ph. D., as
Beotor of the Catholic University ot
America, Wednesday.
Raymond J. FeUlnger, registrar, represented S t Xavler CoUege at the annual convention ot the Ohio College
Registrars held at Columbus, Ohio,
Saturday.
Convention sessions were,held at the
Nell House and at Capital University.

BID FOR MUSKETEERS' TITLE
Made By Elet Hall Men — More To Being A
Xaverian Than Shouting Ahd Banner Waving.
By Edward P. VonderHaar
; :A bid has been made for the Mus'keteers' title. Yea, verUy, for their
slogan also. Another campus group
has disputed the exclusive right of our
teams to their renowned appeUatlion,
not however in so many words, but in
the more convinctag terms—deeds. An
tacident hasoccun'ed that would prove
>a strong, argument were this group to
further the suit.
The dormitory has been plunged to
Its regulation darkness for fourteen
'minutes and the only preceptlble animation that remained was the sweU'tog of sleepers' lungs in the measured
Inhalations of the flrst doze. The
complete relaxation that only a Friday
nlgJit can give had placed a smUe of
sweet peace on those plUow-embraced
faces.'
"•Jim" shea alone had failed to re•tlre. Mottonless, he stood before his
'window. The thick blackness of a
i cloudy night 'offered,Uttle distraction
to his ^ meditations:, The Boulevard
Ughts showed as fatat sparks through
the gathering "mists. A few moments
• more 'and.rain-drops splashed on the
window panes. Jtai's mustags ended
abruptly and his orderly mind tiegan
t j associate Ideas. Rata-fleld uncov• ered—ganw-TSaturday.
'; " '.j' 'Action -.-.
"By Neptiuie," lie sololoquized as he
pictured the sea of:mud that a night's
rata could make of Corcoran Field,
"the footbaU fleld should be covered
and at once;-7-I've 80t;an Ideal'! Hurried steps sounded down a dtat-llt haU
and paused at the room of Assistant
Coach Mtirk Schmidt. Insistent rap-

CALENDAR
No event conflicting with any ot
the following 'may be scheduled
without official sanction. For open
dates apply to ithe registrar, Raymond J. FeUlnger.

plngfs were foUowed by the cUcktog of
a door-lock.
"An excellent idea, Jim," assented
the Assistant Coacih. "See Pather SulUvan." More steps to the hallway arid
more rapplngs—these latter at the
Rei. Supervisor's door. "With my
hearty permission, Jim; hurryl"
The logical man for the role ot "Revere" In Jim's hastily thought-lout
plan was Harold Rolph and a partially roused "Hal" was the tliird .to answer to the rappings. Action took the
place ot Rolph's reply. Withta flve
minutes every man had heard the appeal for volunteers and heavy-eyed
students clad only to the essentials of
civilized dress were .pourtog out of Elet
HaU aild down the muddy slope to the
gridiron. The piercing cliiU of a drippmg night sent tremors through tlic
limbs of those scantUy clad youths.
Everyone Responded
Fresiiman vied with Senior to be
tlie first to reach the huge rolls of
canvas. The President of the Student
CouncU,^ star footbaU players. Masque
Society membei's, debaters, the Editor
of the school paper, members of the
Clet Club, Juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen, Seniors—aU were seen struggUng
at the edges of those tarpauUns. The
residents ot Elet Hall were' there to a
man, panttog steam In tlie humid atmosphere, as they helped drag the
coverings over the precious sod of the
playing fleld.
•The rata poured on but tlie "Dorm"
conquered. The' cover was laid In record time by a record number of helpers. Dretiched, but satisfied, they re. (Continued on Page 4)

B. Moorman. Mr. WlUlams wUl take
office January 1 for a one-year term.
He Is a niemlier of the Advisory Council on Athletics.
Other ofiicers of the association
elected last Wednesday are; Edward
B.,Sullivan, vice president; Henry Nurre, James A. Sebastiani, WilUam B. Poland, Victor M, 0;iBhaugnessy, John A.
Bunker, Waiter i M. Verkamp and
Judge Joseph P. Goodenough, honorary
vice presidents; James J. Grogan, financial secretary;] Earl J. Winter, recordtag secretary; Thomas A. Qaliahci'-ti'Ptt.'iiirAr.-Ltiihn Tf . MJ^Mln, hla-

torlan; Gregor B.?Mdbrman,Thamas
J. Flynn, WUllam q l Knecht, John C.
Thompson, Albert iJ. Cash and Edward P. MouUnler, members ot the
Executive Committee.
John C. Thompson :.l3 chairman of
the Resolutions Committee to draft a
memorial to the late Rev. Francis J.
Finn, S. J., former "trustee' of the
college.

the Present Jury System Should be
Abolished."
Debaters for the afBrmative were
Gerald Flannery, '29, and Louis G.
Feldhaus, '32. llie critic judge ot the
debate was F. Oliver Steins, '30. j
The negative estabUshed their point
by showing that greater evUs than are
attached to the present system would
develop if the power to judge a criminal were centered in one man instead
ot a body of 12 jurors.

ARMISTICE DAY DISCUSSED

"The commemoration of world peace
by Armistice Day is one of the happiest
thoughts ot our decade," Bev. John J.
SuUlvan, S. J., professor of Apologetics,
St. Xavier College, said before an assembly of undergraduates of the callege Monday.
"The cessation ot hostilities of the
World War was one of the most acceptable events of our age and It Is
only flttlng and proper that we should
observe this day with due solemnity
every year," Father Sullivan said.
A large delegation ot undergraduates
ot the college attended the Armistice
Day
program held in Taft Auditorium
"Health and success go hand In hand
and it is to the students' advantage to Sunday.
engage in exercises and observe at
least elementaiy health rules," Miss
RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE
Ada L. Lockhart, nutrition director of
the National D,aii'y CouncU, said before
A committee of three members of the
undergraduates of St. Xavler College Student Council has been named by
yesterday morning at the weekly WilHam M. Clines, '29, council presOrientation class.
ident, to draw up a resolution on the
"A sound mind In a sound body Is death of the late Rev. Francis J. Ptan,
as true today as it was in ancient S. J., a trustee of the college. The
4imes it we desire to get the most from committee includes Edmund D. Doyle,
our faculties,' Miss Lockhart continued. '39, chairman; B. Wirt Bussell, '29,
The speaker urged all undergrad- and Ted O. Schmidt, '29. The resoluuates to plan a regular schedule of tion WiU be adopted at the next meetuctivity tor the day which Includes ing of the undergraduate governing
ample recreation periods. Miss Lock- body.
hart's general subject was "Health and
Pep."
Important meeting ot the advertising staff of The Musketeer, S t Xavier
College
Annual, WiU be held 7:00 p. m.
VATHE TO DIRECT CHORUS
today, in the iolBce, ta the Union
House. Robert- C. Beime, bustaess
Francois Vathe, well known th Cin- manager, wHl preside.
ctonati dancing-school circles, has been
secured to conch the chorus ot "SaA dinner .meeting ot the Xavier
markand", musical comedy to be proFoundation, was held Tuesday evening.
duced by the combined memberships ol
In the Union House,
the Clef Club and the Masque Society
In January. More than 60 candidates
The Musketeer orchestra, St. Xavler
for the chorus rehearsed In the librai'y entertaining group of musicians, has
reading room of the coUege Sunday been engaged to plny for tho Homeaftenioon under the direction qf Vathe. coming Dance, Satui'day evening, NoJohn K. Mussio is faculty director of .vember 24.
the extravaganza which will include
a cast of 150 undergi'aduates.
A meeting of the entire membei'shlp
of the Clel Club wUl be held, 7:30 p.
Organization of the 'evening school m., loday In the. Union House.
staff of The Musketeer, St. Xavler
Rev. Thomas L Reilly, S. J., proCoUege yearhciok, was effected Monday
fessor of social ethics, St. Xavler Coleventog.
lege, will addi'ess members of the Newman Olub, University ot Cincinnati
group, at the Elder Council, KnlghEs
GAIVIES TO COME
of Columbus HaU, Walnut HUls, Sunday evening.
Nov. 17—Centre-CoUegc at Corcoran
Field.
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S. J., widely
'Nov. 24—W. Va. Wesleyan Univerknown Jesuit priest, educator, and as.
sity, at Corcoran Field.
Nov. 29—Thanksgiving—Haskell In- soclate. editor ol Queen's Work, St.
stitute at Corcoran Field. Louis University pubUcatlon, is a vlsi.
tor at Hinkle HaU.

"Healtli and Pep" Discussed At
Fresiiman Orientation Lecture

NO.

8.

RESERVE'S
Hopes Are Shattered
Musketeers Register 7 too Victory Over Red Cats.
Was First Defeat of Season For
Cleveland Team.
'Jud" Platz Is Big Noise For
Western Reserve—Moloney,
Stotsbery and Rolph Show
Well on Xavier Line.
By George E. Winter
St. Xavler College's new footbaU
S3ng reads "The Galloping Musketeers
are on their way."
More than 5000 faas at Corcoran
Field last Saturday agreed to a man
with this statement for Ooaoh Joe
Meyer's Musketeers showed the tootball enthusiasts ot these environs how
the HDyal game of the gridiron should
be played by a weU earned- victory
over the W-estem Beserve Red Cats by
a 7 to 0 soore.
Showing littlo regard for , the high
rating which the visitors possessed,
the Musketeers went about their business of .the day to such a thorough
manner that the Bed Cats' were outplayed aU the way.
After considerable manoeuvertag
about the sward at Corcoran Field
during .the flrst half .Ooach Meyer's
teem opened up an offensive drive
early in the third period that ,,'was
^no.t„t0.^.^denied:C.... . i-w.^ir..i' f i
Musketeer backs ripped the tCed Cat""
forward wall for numerous flrst-downs
and the climax of the attack came
when Prank McDevitt dropped back
and hurled a pass good for a Z7-yard
gain to Captata "Chip" Cain. Cota
nvas downed on Revere's one yard ltae.
Markiewicz Scores
Fr.om the one yard stripe John Markiewicz carried the pig-skin over the
Bed Cat goal on the next play. McDevitt completed the scoring tor, the
day by place-klddng the potot after
touchdown.
Stellar play on St. Xavier's part,
ta the game was again evenly divided
among about a half-dozen of the Musketeers. It must be said to the credit ot every man 'that wore the Green
last Saturday that hardly any weakness was discernible throughout the
entire game.
Captain "Chip" Cato led the team
ta 'bi'Hliaiit fashton, conttaued hisgood game at returning punts and got
away for several sneaks through the
Red Oat line that were very Instrumental In the St. Xavler victory.
Pi'obably next to.Caln In Une for
bouquets was Frank O'Bryan, end.
O'Bryan capably handled the St. Xavier punttog duties and bofch his defensive and offensdve play were as good
as anything a St. Xavler player has
shown this season.
Fine Line Flaying
BIU Moloney played 'his usual game
at Center. That means fchat it was
equal It not superior to any pivot
man's play in Ohio.
"Tank" Stotsbery and !'Boob" Bolph
covered themselves with glory by their
splendid defensive ^wark against the
Rod Cats.
^
McDevitt and Kenny Sohaeter were
always good for gains aaid Marklewlcz's
play in the third quarter was a revelation as he bare the Red Cat forward
wall to shreds' dn making two fii'st
downs in rapid succession.
Por tho visitors It wa^ all ''Jud"
Platz. Witliout their scrappy quarterback the Bed Cats would not even have
piioved a close match for Sfc. Xavler.
Can'ylng the ball four out .Df flve times
Platz did evei'ythlng that a bail-toter
can do. His efforts far outshone the
play of any opposing back-iield man
this year.
Kicking Duel
The flrst quaa'ter of the game was.
somewhat of a kicking duel befcween
Schaefer and Platz. Fumbles lon both
sides marred the play. The Bed Cats
tried a place kick from the 16 yard
line toward the close of the quarter
but Stotsbei-y broke through for S t
Xavler to bat,, down the pig-skin.
(Conttaued on Page 4)
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E. WIRT RUSSELL, '29, Editor-in-Chief.
By
Geo. E. Winter, '31, Associate Editor.
Wm. M. Cltaes, '29, Sports Editor.
John W. WUke, '29"
Edward P. VonderHaar, '31
Thompson WUlett, '31
WILLIAM J. WISE
Albert Worst, '30
Prank Olueck, '29,
Edward B. Tepe, '30
WUUam J, Koehl, '20
'
WUUam J. Wise, '30
Ctacinnattans were recently aflordBICHARD D. DOWNING, '29, Bustaess Manager.
ed an excellent opportunity to see a
Joseph McGutaess, '30
""
Franklin Klatae, '30
very unusual and Interesttag performance of Shakespeare's "Mierchant ol
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
Venice," In which the great' Oeorge
JOHN HEALY, '29, Managing Editor.
ArUss gave such a realistic portrayal
Prank X. Brearton, '29,
Sports ot Shylock. Mr. ArUss departed frtrni
Bobert Koch, '30
Sports the conventional cringing and raspThomas Sohmidt, '31
;
Sports ing Shylock; Instead toe spoke the
Robert Imbus, '29
.'...,
Music lines ta a conversational tone, he reRobert Huller, '30
Music trained from ranttog, and he Infused
SOHOLAS'HC
a human sph'lt Into the role, aU of
Joseph Van de Byt, '28
"
Frank Waldron, '20 which was conductive to a more conJoseph McKeown, '28
Bobert Welch, '31 vincing characterization.
The scenery in whloh the play was
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
couched, showed a marked improvement over" the usuai Shakespearian
production. Sotne people have objected to Arliss' taterpretatlon, principally because, ifc-clashed with the tradiT h e busy m a n on the c a m p u s is often acknowledged b u t with a tional version. Such objections may
reservation that h e is bluffing t h e p a r t a n d t h a t his m o m e n t s a r e be Jusfclfled, but on the 'other Iiand,
crowded only when there is opportunity to m a k e an impression. T h e this Dartlcuiar toterpretation could be
less active students see him bustle from o n e engagement to a n o t h e r also defended very logically. It was
and form the conclusion that h e is a p e d a n t who basks in self-im- without a doubt one of the most unusual performances of Shakespeare.
p o r t a n c e and who is to b e a v o i d e d b y t h e m lest they b e guilty of
m e a n patronage.
Rev. lEdward Carrlgan, S. J., when
In nine cases out of ten this a t t i t u d e is actually incorrect a n d is commenting "on "The Merchant ot
a real injustice to t h e active student.
Let us explain here that t h e Venice,'.'' to his drama class, said that
A C T I V E student m e a n s o n e w h o has scholarly excellence as his' Portia's costume displayed more gracci
aim, and in most cases w h o s e n a m e is identified with o n e or m o r e and sartorial beauty, than any of the
styles could attain. Tills opens
St. Xavier activities.
T h e cogs of t h e College mechanism a r e un- modem
a vast fleld for speculation, and acad o u b t e d l y the busy m e n whelher we consider the s h i n d a r d s of schol- demic thrusts.
arship demonstrated in the classroom or t h e m a n y \ activities with
If Portia's hatoUlment eclipsed the
which the College ia placed on a basis with other schools.
most fashionable of modem dress for
It is c o m m o n experience that the busy m a n is t h e most reliable women, and there is no doubt but
w h e n called upon to assume a task a n d to c o m p l e t e it well a n d what it did, then, the flnery worn by
the Morroco prince must 'have made
promptly.
This reliability extends from the school r o o m to t h e the modem styles for men appear drab
business office.
T h e m a n w h o d o e s things while others a r e con- and funereal. The priiic^'was resplensidering the why a n d wherefore ^is t h e influential m a n , — t h e suc- dent in huge gpms and flowing cape
ot vermUion and gold. What a scene
cessful man.
.,
'
Happily, therefore, t h e busy student finds an intrinsic r e w a r d would it not be to see the sthdent
body roamtog around the campus,- mein this constant-pressure under work.
H e learns to m a k e his d u - ditating on Shakespeare and Horace,
ties mesh in an orderly scheme of time allotment, a n d h e learns while attired. In such a colourful
to insert extra labor without a disruption of his routine s c h e d u l e — fashion, as the Morroco Prince, who
so vehemently sought the hand of
a pre-requisite for the business-success aspirant.
«.
T h e busy m a n doubles the time that is available to t h e a v e r a g e lovely Portia. If, like the model, the
predomtoatlng cijour should be red,
student, h e triples the opportunities for n o t a b l e achievement.
G i v e then we would have grave fears of a
the busy m a n due credit.
H e is a college asset and is not bluffing.
stampede, should 'there be~ any cattle
In the vlctolty. However, that Is an
phases ot journalism are included In Idea for class leaders, who are striving to select a distinguishing note ot
reoent additions to the shelves of the dress for their olass.
St. Xavior CoUege Library.
The male gentry is forbidden such
Andrue H. Berdtog, '28, successful
an aesthetic gratiflcation by the cruel
novelist and short sfcory writer, was a
Kewpie Brennen, giant of jazz, has dictates ot a nonsensical convention.
visitor at St. Xavler Oollege, durtog
been brought from Detroit to cele- Bufc ,is suoh a convention nonsenslcaj?,the past week.
Lefc f US' consider the dress of Lorenzo
brate College Night, Friday, November and Gratlano. It left their lower appendage?,, without adequate covering,
Several treatises conceriilng various 10. at Swiss Gardens.
and in slich a treacherous climate as
ours, thafc'would be calamitiou&. ' T h e
period of dress, used In Shakespearian
plays, is generous and Ktad t o - the
ungainly 'leimne,', but 'it Is not only
inconsiderate, but iharsh on the gentlemen 'Whose (we blush to say It)
limbs are grotesquely molded. '
Colourful Attire
It is possibly because the modem
man Is denied aU suoh fineries In. his
dally atth'e, that he Is practically
torced.to appease his artistic nature
In the selection of gaudy pajamas.
He secretly revels in riots of colour
whloh he would not dare to wear.In
public, except pd'haps ta the case of
a masquerade baU, and then with no
Uttle abashment; yet he suffers no
embarrassment in lolling about his
den, garbed In pajamas and robe of
brilUant stripes, peacocks, sun-flowers
and butterflies. This innate 'desire
for colourful attire is neither rare nor
'exceptional, but unWersaUy represeu'
tative. ol man.

He Is Not Bluffing—

Xavier Tri-Mester
In Review
By WUUam J. Wise
The Xavler, Trl-Miesfcer, formerly
The Athenaeum, has succeeded, ta
maktag the cnrrent issue of this Uterary pubUoation, Interesttog, diveislfled
and attractive.
In his unique article "WJio wlU educate the.lay Professor?", Rev. Daniel
M. O'ConneU, S. J., bean bt the College of Liberal Arts, S t Xavler Oollege, precisely oa'talogues (he quallflcation of the lay professor. He potats
out that over and above aU academic
quallflOBtlons, a CathoUc lay Professor
must be taibued wltli a definite understandtag, and beUet ta CathoUc
philosophy.
-•
The Tri-Mester contains a reprint
M Admiral W. S. Benson's address to
the 1928 graduates under -the title ,of
"Personal ResponsiWUty", and "Bachelor's Address" by Edward J. McQrath
•28.
- •
"The Blue Viayage" by Louis A.
Peldhaus '32, Is a.well written stoiy
atoout a young man Inspired with an
aesthetic idea, which he Is unable to
express, except to play from. However, the author does not disclose the
nature of, this'aetheticism.
^
F. OUver Steins "30 contributes "Mir;ror lOf Fantasy",' a dreamy stoiy,_deal)ng with a sojoum In Southern Prance,
a*erlooktog the Mediterranean, and

the oonsequent teminUcenaes ot a
youthful love.
' ' ',.
' " A u d i Senlores^' isj a particularly
luiumial section., m It there ore ten
short articles written by aeniars on
various subjects, ranging from "Class
Dances" td "The KeUogg Peace Pact."
.jBobert J. Savage '30 'writes the Bll>>
UothecaI._, He eulogizes Donn Bynib,
the author ot the weU khorwntt"inui«man's House", and John Aysamgti,
leading CathoUc novelist, who have
died jrecently^ Savage allso levlews
Brother Leo's survey ot EiigUah U t erature.
T. A. Daly "All's WeUI", an excelient
poem dedicated to .the, olass of 1922.
"Bric-'A-Brac" by Wilbur J. Breitfelder "Sl, is a quatat bit iot: vetae.
"Soeur ISherese Jesus un.poetel" Is an
article written In French by O. O. P.
Mielboume "28.
'
WASHINGTON,. D. O.—(OONA).—
Figures complied In the.War Department show that tbere were 112,349
students enroUed ta the 323 units o(
the Reserve. Officers Tratoing Corps
during the oollege year 1927-28, according, to "a statement made l>y the
department,
/
Of this number 72,371 were enroUed
In 224 senior units and 39,978 ta the
99 junior units. The enrollment In
the 278 cambatant units totaled 106,- '
678 while those In' the 48 staff numbered 5,673. The'infantry leads aU
other branches with a total of 188
units,,

*^THE PINE CONE"
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIOHT
'$1,2S Fer Person Including Choice of Refreshments
EXCELLENT MUSIC
—
DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS
'.
' For KescrvaCIons Telephone Woodburn 8480
Thia Boom Is Avkllable for Sorority and Fraternity Affairs, ,
Private Parties, Dances, stags, Etc,

The Keniper Lane Apartment Hotel
Kemper Lane at McMiUan Street

^
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"Announcing"

Annual Thanksgiving

M.any

POW-WOW

College D a y s are
Topcoat D a y s

HOTEL ALMS

T k a t n e a o s t k e rigbt s t y l e for a U smartty*

Marie Antoinette - - Nov. 29

dressed y o u n g men, in college or o u t . —

'

f o r it's o n t k e b i g campuses tkat t k e ne:iir

'

ideas in clqtkes originate. Here's tke

PURCHASE YOUR
'

CHRISTMAS
GREETING
CARDS
BEFORE THE RUSH

SHEAFFER, PARKER or
-WATERMAN
PEN & PENCIL SETS

Narwood SOOO
Norwood S900
Compliments of
Economy Chevrolet Sales C o .
4912 MAIN JVVENUE
I
"In Norwood" ""
"Where Chevroleta Are Made" ,

season's most distinguisked interpretation
o f t k e s t y l e n o w k e i n g 'worn, at t k e i m portant universities. T k i s single breasted
atraigkt l i n e m o d e l p r o v e s tkat c o l l e g e m e n
c a n d e p e n d o n S o c i e t y B r a f i d to~~carry

THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN

out tkeir ideas faitkfully. . T k e y appre-

INSURANCE
Fire — Casualty — Bonds
902 First National Bank Bldg.''
. CALL MAIN 511

ciate t k e correct

cut!

TheCoUege Topcoat
s correctly cut by Society Brand
—executed in a variety of
original fttnics'—

9

MAKE AN IDEAL PRESENT
AU Makes of Peng Bought F r o m U s , Lettbred FREE

THE

429.Walriut Street

GIBSON & PERIN CO.
12M23 West Fourth Street

IT.'S T H B C U T OF Y O U R C L O T H B j i T H A T C O U N T S

).'.'

/

•

.

;
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THE X A V E R I A N

ST.
The acolytes that have been apr_
potated for the loUawtag week are:
Monday Nov. 19—P. Stetokamp, K.
duBrul.
Tuesdi^, Nov. 20—R. Menkhaus, A,
Juniet.
Wednesday, Nov, 21—J. Podesta, J.
McKeiizel.
Thursday, Nov. 22—J. Nolan, G.
Hagen, 8:15.
P. Keith, F. Overbeck, 9:00.
Friday, Nov.' 2S—Mass: J. Retake;—
S, TUham.
Benediction:
O. "Kelsch-A. Piepmeyer
H. Hess-J. Wagner,
A. L. J.

I
" FRIDAY
NOV. 16

cover ftss <
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X A V I E R HIGH SCHOOLFATHER KILEY SPEAKS

XAYIER-PURGELL

ACOLYTHICAL

NEWS

Game Ends In Tie Score, 6 to 6.
A bright, clear day and the largest
and most enthusiastic crowd ever seen,
greeted the football teams from St.
Xavler and PurceU High Schools when
they trudged out on Corcoran Fleld
Friday to meet In their flrst annual
game. PurceU, betag a new school
(this year's team is its flrst), common
opinion tended towilrd a tairly easy
victory for St. X., but the red jackets
really played. They rushed in and
fought, fought, fought like a pock of
wildcats, bringtag the game to a 6-6
tie.
In the flrst quarter several fumbles
b y the apparently nervous Xavier
backs cost quite a bit of ground and
the Purcell lads gained constantly, so
that in the seoond period after a gallant march down the fleld, with Dan
Horan gatalng constantly, Evers car
ried that leather around end for a few
yards and a touchdown. The kick for
the extra point went wide by a mile.
Here the blue and white roUied and
flnally put the oval on PuroeU's eightyard line, but it was too late—the period ended.
^ Third Period.
Tlie third period was even-Stephen,
ground gaining being about equaUy
divided.
In the fourth quarter, however,
Thornbury, who, by the way, was playing with a bad ankle, intercepted n
pass and started a march to PuiceU's
flve-yard marker. Here, with four
downs to make flve yards the Xaverians were piled up by the crimson
wUdcats and missed a touclidown by a
matter ot inches. Then after PurceU
had punted a perfect one to Pennington, a thirty-yard gain and a touchdown were netted. Steinkamp's kick
from placement:was blacked by a line
man.
• '
'
Toward the end, St. X. was going
great aiid a series of line bucks and
snappy forwards placed the baU on
Pudcell's ten-yard stripe. The game
ended with rooters for both sides in a
frenzy of excitement.
Mercurio and Tliombuiy played well
In spite of reeent tajurles.
Dan Corbetfc was forced to play
against his brother, an end tor PurceU.

E=lF=JFdp=lpdF=lF=JF='l='r='r='l='l='F='t='l='l='lT='.l
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DEBATING SOCIETY
IS REORGANIZED

r

SHEVLIN'S

J. ALBERT JONES

' Schultz-Gosiger
ENGRA VERS

"IF IT SWIMS, I HA'VE IT"

514 Main Street

27 East Sixth Street

LOWE & CAMPBELL

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
BETTER
PRINTING
N. E. Cor. Court & Sycamore Sts.

ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
: 705 MAIN STREET

J. D. CLOUD « CO.

I
I

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS
1103-1-5 TracUon Bldg.
Audits . Tax Service
Systems

j

Cincinnati Athletic Goods Co., Inc.
ranal 9267
641 Main St.
C. I . Lavery
Ice HaUerman
Dick Bray .,

Boyd Chambers
Ethan Allen
C. W. Franklin, Jr.

Marie Antoinette Ballroom

HOTEL ALMS

Architects

ELET
DINING
I1
HALL

!

PHOTOGRAPHER
Pliotographs for School Annuals
and Students we supply at most
moderate prloes
429 Race Street, incinnati, O. >
Phone, Main 1079
f

Don't Forget—
THE HOMECOMING DANCE
Saturday, November 24

J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO.

3

WEEKLY PROGRAM

In chaple on Friday afternoon,
Thursday, Nov, 15—^Regular ComPather KUey spoke about the Mass
munion Mass to the chapel. .
and its value when applied to the poor
Priday, Nov. 16—Game with Newsouls. He also requested that the stuport High.
dents obtata the latest issue of the
"Sunday Visitor," since that paper haa First Debate to be Held Nov. 19 Monday, Nov. 19—Senior SodaUty:
C h i l d Labor debate to Moeller
in it a spirited defense of the Roman
—Mr. Roth Moderator.
HaU.
CathoUc clergy In the last election.
The defense was occassloned by the
Tuesday, Nov. 20—Junior SodaUty.
Under the direction' ot Mr., Roth,
fact that in a recent issue of the
—Band Practice.
Atlantic Monthly, the Catholics were the debating society Is being reorgon- Wednesday, Nov. 21—Orchestra
Ized.
He
has
announced
that
the
first
bitterly attacked.
Practice'.
debate will be held on Monday,
November 19th. The subject tor discussion wUl be; "Resolved; That the
XAVERIAN NEWS OFFICE
states should ratify the pending child
MIDGETS DEFEATED
The Xaverian News oflice on the 3rd labor amendment to the constitution
ot
the
United
States."
Jack
Clemans,
floor has been completely renovated.
Playing In aliout two inches ot rain,
It was foi'merly a.class room but all Prank Waldron, and WiUiam Sohmidt a team representing second year easily
the desks have stoce been removed, wUl .uphold the aUlrmatlve In the defeated the midgets by the score of
the place scrubbed up and there now matter, •and John Healy, Louis Groen14-0. The midgets were slightly outremain no traces ot its former scho. iger and Robert Reitz, the negative.
A president ot the society will be weighed and were unable to gefc going
lastlo duties. Plain deal tables have
elected
Immediately
before
the
debate
been Installed togctUer with a number
on the muddy fleld. Byrnes and
ot chairs that are somewhat better on November 10th.''
Schmidt looked besfc for the second
Mr. Roth, who for some years has
adapted to the curvituio of the human
spine than those which foi'merly occu- been the guiding spirit in the organ- year, while Gundling and Bronner
pied the place. Maybe the tables and ization will hold his -post again this played weU for the losers.
the chairs which occupy the place, wlU year. Rules regarding the body are
someday sell at tremendous prices as few and simple. All" meetings wlU
souvenirs. Options may be obtained take place at eight o'clock on alternate Monday evenings. The society is
at any time. ^
CUT FLOWERS
open to aU members of the Junior and
Senior classes. In the debate Itselt.
Telegraphed Everywhere
the speeclies will be limited to eight
HARDESTY & CO.
minutes and the rebuttals to flve.
The Leibold FarreU
ISO EAST 4th ST.
Bldg. C o .
"All the world's a stage." So that's
RESIDENCE BUILDING
why
so
many
trained
people
act
like
GENERAL CONTRACTING
trained seals.
Schmidt Bldg.
Sth and Main

I

CINCINNATI, OHIO

0
WHI-TSON & SMITH
BARBERS

'

9 7 6 E. McMiUan Street '

The Student's Cafeteria

Excellent Cuisine
Moderate Prices

0
0
0
0

Ii

JUNG

&

SCHOLL

—Barher^—
521 Union Ccntral.BuUdIng

F. PUSTETICO., Inc.
Religious Articles,
and Church

I

T is assumed that a smart topcoat
covers an equally smart s u i t . . .
a n d vice versa. H e n c e at tliis
season it's even tnore important to
wear a Browning-King topcoat than
a Browning-King suit! Wliy not
d o i t ? We've supremely smart coats
here, in the newest fabrics, colors
an(i patterns, for as Uttle as:

Goods

UNION HOUSE

0
0

436

MAIN

STREET

Class and School

Dana Avenueand Winding Way

JEWELRY

I

0
0
0

0

/

a
ii!

Fraternity Pins, Club Emblems
Football C h a r m s
Medals,
Cups,
Trophies

The Miller Jewelry Co.
^ Sixth & Vine Street
G r e e n w o o d Bldg.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Manufacturing Jewelers

^

$35

T)rownmgKmg
Fourtji and Race Sts.

|
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RESERVE'S HOPES

Holiday Shirts, 0 Boy!
only

$1.39
Pre-Holiday

Event

with

only 3 m o r e days to s h o p
in.

Jacquard

patterns

the New Y o r k style, white
on

white'

Darker

broadcloth.

Tints' n e w

with

winter suits.

Silky-look-

ing rayons.

Tailoring,

smartness

worthy

Smith-Kasson.

of

Certainly,

collar a t t a c h e d a n d neckb a n d styles.
Street Floor—or

Phone

'(she S m i i l r ^ K a s s o n Co
"INQUIRT^CLASS
Conducted By Faculty Member.
Rev. Warren C. Lilly, S. J., Discusses Points of Catholio Religion, Sunday and Thursday
Evenings at Fontbonne.
Rev. Warren C. Lilly, S. J., a member ot the St. Xavier College faculty,
conducts an "Inquiry" class at The
Fontbonne, 425 East Fifth street, explaining various points ot the Catholic
religion, Sunday aiid Thursday evenings ot each week from 7; 15 to 8; 15
o'clock.
Pather LlUy has issued a statement
in which he outlines the method of
explanation used, 'and the beneflts to
be derived from attendance at same.
The statement foUows;
"We explain the Catholic religion in
a way that they can understand. We
never offend them. We do not urge
them to become Catholics. We teach
them and entertain them. We answer
their questions and objections. We
get them Interested.
"Come with them. Experience shows
that unless you bring them, they wUl
not come. 'The success ot this enterprise to get the CathoUc doctrine before the public depends on the CathoUc
laity. They must invite, encourage,
explain and assist in every way possible.
"Over two hundi'ed Protestants have
attended these lectures during the past
year. Many come regularly. With your
help many more will come, beneflt
themselves by the Instructions and
bring others. Tiiere are no expenses
or obligations ot any kind.
"Without religion It Is impossible to
be saved. Without faith It is impossible
to please God. The kingdom of heaven
is taken by violence and only the
violent cai'ry it away. Tliose who are
uninterested In God here wiU flnd Him
uninterested In them hereafter.
Religion Is Necessary.

Surely he will be saved.—If he does
not pray, does not worship, docs not
thank God, he wlU not be saved. The
flrst and greatest commandment is to
love God. Without reverence and service of God, all goodness is worldUness, mere human affection with Its
temporal reward. At any rate It is not
based on faith. It is not done for God.
It will not merit eternal Ute.
"
Need Instruction.
"Are the people ot today free then
to spend their lives in unbelief and irreligion and then go into the Kingdom
of Heaven? Deny Clirist before men
and He will deny you before His Pather
in Heaven. Ignore Him durtag Ufe
and He will ignore you on the day of
reward.
"Good example and prayers are
necessary, but not suiBclent. These
people must have insti-uction. They
must hear the truth. They are convinced and won over by having their
difficulties answered. They are satisfled and converted by a thorough understanding ot the Catholic system.
They can then see and appreciate the
divine symmetry and consistency ot
the .Teligion. Admli'atlon and 'love
spring up as a consequence. They wUl
then defend and flght for the Church
even before they submit to her ministry and jurisdiction.

"My friends will be offended if I
ask them to attend Catholic lectures.
They wUl resenfc my intei'terence. Experience shows that nearly all appreciate the invitation and are glad to
come. They are more often hurt because we give the Impression that we
do not want them at our services. We
do not appear to be interested ta their
spiritual welfare. We seem to be religiously self-sufBclent and spiritually
selflsh.
"Tlie Inquiry Course consists of
twenty-four Instructions, two a week,
Sunday and Thui'sday evenings, 7:15
to 8; 15. Regular attendance at these
classes produces the most remarkable
effects not only In the convictions but
In the spiritual life as well of the non"I know a good man without religion. Catholics."

(Conttaued from Page 1)
Schaefer's return ot the opening klCkiff ot the game for 45 yards was one
of the mosfc specfcacular plays ot the
day.
In the second period a few of the
many penalties of the "game held down
the scoring chances ot the contesttag
elevens. Throughout the entire contest the Musketeers were pushed deep
Into their own territory as a result of
penalties.
The seoond quai'ter was a continuation of the duel between Platz of the
Red Cats and the St. Xavler quartet
ot backs for yardage.- Neither team
gained a tremendous amount of ground
and the second half ended with the
ball in St. Xavier's possession on their
own 35 yard Une.
Held For Downs
The Red Cat forward wall held for
downs on its own one yard line ta tlie
third period in the detense of its goal.
Markiewicz was stopped on the fourth
try at the Reserve line and Platz momentarily placed his team out of danger by punting out to the 28 yard line.
Tlien McDevitt and Cato connived
against the Red Cats with their pass
play and Markiewicz made up for his
former efforts and crashed througii
tackle for a touchdown.
Platz passed 18 yards to Ed Smith
for a substantial Reserve gain as the
quarter ended. The players were stUI
tumbling frequently In the third period.
O'Bryan Runs
O'Bryan gained back a 25 yard penalty tor cllpptag on St. Xavier at the
start of the fourth quarter by running
from puntformation from behind his
own goal line.
The play ot the last quarter was
characterized by a desperate but fruitless attempt on the part of the Red
Cats to a t least tie the Musketeers.
Mixing passes with runs Western Reserve was unequal to the task of gatalng effectively against the flghttag
Musketeers.
O'Bryan punted over tlie Red Cat
goal as the final gun barked to give
St. Xavler a victory In Its only Ohio
Conference game ot the year.
The battle axe of the Musketeer had
slain the Red Cat after the Cat had
torn to tatters flve other opponents.
The Une-up;
ISt. Xavier
Pos. Western Reserve
O'Bryan
L. B
Jensen
Rolph
;
ll. T
Kohrman
Sterman
L. G
Hardle
Moloney
C
(C) Morton
BolgerR. G. '.
Marola
Stotsbery
R. T.
Hepple.
O'Hara
R. E
Cathcart
Oain (C)
Q. B
J. Platz
McDevitt
L. H
Reese
Foley
R. H
Smith
Schaefer
P. B
Bott
Offiolals; H. W. Ensweiler, Denison,
referee; Prank Bacon, Wabash, umpire; Paul Prey,.'Oberlin, head linesman.
Score ^ y quarters:
13 3 4
St. Xavier
0 .0 7 0—7
Western Reserve
0 0 0 0—0
Touchdown—Markiewicz.
Point after touchdown—McDevitt.
Substitutions; St. Xavier—Markiewicz for Schaefer; Ray King for Foley;
Harmon'for Bolger. Reserve—RLske
for Marcia; Marshall for Hardle; Havel for Platz; Bard for Bott; Moss for
Jensen; Price for Cathcart; and D.
Hardle for Marshall.

made the trip to Ctacinnati to see the
Musketeer-Reserve game said the following through the columns of his paper about the Musketeers:
"The game left very Uttle doubt that
S t Xavier Is very nearly as classy as
anythtag In the state."
"St.'Xavler beat the best-team in
the northern part of Ohio."
"The 7 to 0 score tells that the Musketeers had the scoring punch and
that the-Red Cats did not. T h a t is
the story ot the ball game."

Captain "Chip" Cata executed a
pertect sneak through the center of
the Red Cats line in the third quarter
tor a valuable flrst down that materially aided In the touchdown drive.
The play of Cain's was just one of
many of the Musketeers'-tricks that
were uncorked in the 96-yard marcli
down tlie field. When the St. Xavler
team set sail for the Red Cat goal in
the third quarter close observers ot
the Musketeers' tactics knew that the
team was not to be denied. The pass
of Frank McDevitt to Captata Cain
was the only one which St. Xavler
completed durtag the entire game. , Rev. Thomas I. RelUy, s. J., profesAfter all it was quaUty of performance sor of social ethics, St. Xavler College,
and not quantity that counted.
addressed undergraduates of the college at the weekly assembly this
morning.

OHIO GOLLEGE NEWS

OHIO STATE
A 10-year expansion of physical education recreation and athletic facilities at Ohio State university to cost
$1,750,000 and to be financed by football receipts, has been approved by offldals.
The athletic board and a special committee have drawn up plans calling for
expenditure of $100,000 for enclosure
ot the sides ot Ohio Stadium with
steel sash and glass; of $250,000 tor a
natatorium; of $500,000 tor an Intramural sports building; of $300,000 for
a women's field house; of $500,000 for
a varsity fleld house; of. $100,000 tor
a boat house.

AND

SALESROOM
811 Race Street

BOWLING GBEEIN—(OONA).—The
board of trustees ot 'Bawling Green
College recently met to open bids on
two Improvements to the coHege.
The.impnavements include a $45,000
addition to the men's ipbysical education buUding, and the construction ot
two large 'entrance gates of ornamental design at the entrance to the campus.

Xii \vJ%

OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY
The Ohio Northern University "All
Ohio Conference Band" appeared at
Keith's Theater, Akron, recently for
two performances. The band has 75
musicians under direction of Michael
Massula, Jr. It has earned a reputation as being one ot the leading university bands In the United States.
ff^en yau Ihinh of
UNIVERSITV OF AKRON
George P. Zook, president ot Akron
university, will assist the New Jersey
state commission which Is making a
survey of higher education in that
state. He met with commissioners at
Trenton last week.
MIAMI UNIVERSITY
Eighteen men signed up for the chess
tournament which will determine the
university champion as well as members ot the Miami chess team, and will
be completed Saturday.
NBW YORK—(OCNA).—The fund
lett by the late Robert H. IngersoU of
dollar watch fame, to aid worthy boys
seeking higher education, will be between $500,000 and $1,000,000, it has
been estimated.

i
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SLICKERS
think of Schaef ers.
T r e n c h m o d e l s , black or olive
oilskins, oilsilks, a n d a " h u n d r e d arid o n e " kinds of stylish,
serviceable r u b b e r coats.
A full range of sites for youths
and misses, men and women, boys
and girls, and for liny lots, loo.

&e\Schaefefs
\

S\oxe\

20East4!li

opposite The Sinlon

li
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Notes of the Game
Myers Y. Cooper, Governor-elect ot
the State ot Ohio, was a guest of honor
at the Western Reserve game. Mr.
Cooper shared the box ot Rev. Hubert
P. Brockman, S. J., president ot the
college at the game: The box was
e-speolally decorated tor the governorelect. It was Mrr Cooper's flrst public
appearance following his .^ election to
offlce. He seiwed as chairman ot the
Stadium Fund drive last fall and has
always been considered as one ot the
best friends ot the college.
Goi'don Cobblestlck, football expert
of "The Cleveland Plain-Dealer" who

Scandalous!

TROPHIES

FACTORY

BIO FOR TITLE
(Continued from Page I)
turned to their rooms to. catch up the
threads of a broken sleep.
Real Demonstration dt Spirit
A real demonstration ot spiriti No
longer is imantaious loyalty a wiU-io'the-wisp. That so large a group ot
her students should show unanimous
good-wlU ta her service Is a happy
sign for~Xavler.' This gesture is certainly unprecedented and now that
victory has resulted fnom Saturday's
game, the resident-students can proudly potat to their work In allevlattag
the uncCT.talnty of a water-soaked
fleld. More than that they have set a
standard ot sdiooi-splrit for the whole
student-biody to emulate. They have
shown that there is more to being a
Xaverian than a, little shmittag and
banner waving.
Service whenever
called, under any condition, regardless
lot reward, are the exam'ples of that
Friday-night expedition of volunteers.

MEDALS
BADGES
DANCE FAVORS
SCHOOL
COLLEGE
AND FRATERNITY

JEWELRY

P e p p i n o a n d C a r t h e , dancers,
late of the " S c a n d a l s " a r e the
newest sensation in t h e

FLORENTINE
ROOM

ffl

The big coUegc event—^Thanksgiv-'
ing Eve Dance, Wednesday, November 28. Don't miss our Coiiege
Night parties—every Priday Night.

HCTEL
GIEXCN
BALPH HITZ, Managlnt Dlreetat

Wl

